
LAWS OF THE STATE,
Act» and Joint Resolutions, Pasted by
tho General Assembly.»[ Sootb Cnro*1

^ ; Hos, StsMoa of IST©-»«.
DI ¿J-
us - ÍJOFF'^IAL.} /
S leV&ff ACT TO GRANT, KBNEXAND AMEND

,re . p?MB CJUBTBRS-OFjeÉKTAlN TOWNS
Aro Y11.LASES OTWSEIN MENTIONED.

,Ü SECTION 1. iîè/Â enacted by thc Sen'
ta ate «/f/ iLujé'of Représentât;'T of the
A Fuite of itfvth Carolina, now.mct and

V titting ¡n General Assimbfy, and by the
ey authority of tkt samt' :

[CONCLUDED]
Z i Sac 67. That it shall be the doty of the In-

I a; tun dan t and Wardens to keep all streets and ways

Inc whieb may be necessary for public use within the

fl 1 limits of the said town open and in good repair,
Lrr aadjTor that purpose .tbey are hereby invested

ita< with all thc {»werswrights and privileges granted
? . by hiw to thc Commissioners of Roads within the

?3y
'

timbs of said town. And, for neglect ofduty, they
fl n( shall le liable to the pains and penalties impos-
Ï" i od hy-U^r upon commissioners of Roads for like

fl, nvfîcct. And tbey are hereby individually ex-

W.
^ capt fr#"ja the performance of road and police

fl duty. And thc inhabitants of said town are

fl^' beraby excused frcm road and police duty with-
B°M tut thc limits of said corporation.
we SEC 58. That the said Intendant and War-

V'i dens ¿bait haï e power to compound with persons
? ir liable to w< rk on the said streets and ways, and

WP ' to release such persons os may desire it. apon
HRI) the psym.'nt of such 3um of mouey as they may
KC- dcom a fair équivalant therefor, to be applied by
? 0 thea to tue ase of thc said corporation.
»ac ¿ac 69. That the said Town Council ofGra-
? tl l air.'schall also he empowered to retain, possess
?iii gajk"^ enjoj ftH tfQca property as they may nqw be

?IQ ^possessed of, or entitled to, or which shall here-

flle after be given, bequeathed to, or in any manner

acquired by them, and to sci!, alien, or in any
?wi» way transfer the same, or any part thereof:
? ol Provided, The amount of property so held, or

?TS, stork invested, shall, in no case, exceed twenty
kn - thousand dollars.
ml' I SEC 70. That thc said Town Council of Gra-
flve ham's shall also hare power to impose an annual

tax on all real and ptr.- -r.sl property within tbe

loy Corporate limits of said town: Provided. Said
I j.j t.x docs Dot exceed ten cents on the one hun

fl- ti drcd dollars.
flj0 SEC. 71- That the Intendant and Wardens of

fl J the Town of Graham's shall have power to regu-

fl,,., '.' late »les at uuction within the limits cf said

? ed ,tMro> ac^ t0 Sriint ícense to auctioneers: Pro-

m^) ***l<d, That nothn.j herein contained shall ex-

Rons of t ^ y*'L" °J or '"T Sberifls, Clerks of Coutts,

?er ol C< '** V"^'^ü^*íc', Coroners, Executors and Ad-

M* *. yíítors, A .i^oces. or by any other personr,
flr /tho order f any Court or Trial Justice.

? d 'Jr *VX' T1'Ut t,1C r"te,lJiinl and Wardens of

fl j f.e Town of Graham's itali have power and au-

I J *t!i'>r¡ty to require all persons owning a lot or lots

fl » in said Town of Graham's to keep iu repair the

fl'u -ej lewylks adjacent to their lots respectively, and
flr I for default ia this matter shall have power und
fl aatbority t« impose a fine not exceeding ten dol-
I T lars.
I .£ SEC. 1Z. Thai tuc power to refuse and grant
flj Uceases to keep a tavern or to retail intoxicating
£ Q driuks l>c, and thc same is hereby rested in the

a ^ Town Council of thc town oi Graham's, anti that

fl they bc alio invested with all necessary power,
W

t by ordinance or ordinances, to suppress or regu-
? .'. late the « iles of intoxicating drinks, to be drank

|. a. the piare wbere sold, or in or upon any of its

II S
appurtenances, or in or upon sny of tbe

f J bigbw*y.j, s.reets, lanes, alleys, commons, kitcb
If cns, stores, shops, publie buildings, booths, stalls

I K or outl-.i U>CÏ of the said town, r>r within one-

r"!-? half mlle of the said toni : Prvcidtd, That no

I L re!e or regulation shall be made inconsistent
llstra Jlje rjoastkotioa and bias of tba State.
Ve 11 ÖKC Tl. That this Act shall bc lakeu and

I')' c deemed as t. public Act in all Court« of justice,
bina and ¿hall c^urinu'j of for-e until repealed.
I' w * vnxaoB or LAXCASTEU.

fcfîh * Pjcc. 7j That Secti'in Crst of an Act entitled
II no "An Act to incorporate thc Tillage of Lancaster,"
I e: be, and the «ame is hereby, amended si>*s«]to read
Lost, as follows: "Th.-, t the village of Lancaster, ex-

hre tendit: j i.i: -mile ia every diroetioo, from the

:0 Court Bocas, bo. and the same u hereby, tncor-

CCS£. p Tated, by ti,e wtiue of the villago of Lancet-

IO ter.»
T<,n

rows or coxssnrnr.

Tlifc Sec 7C. That from and after tbs passage of

Itslu '* c'*'ïcu:f ^ ll>l* ,i;tate» having resided
.. sixtv dry«, in the town of Coko*bury, shall t>c

IC ir:
"

, doomed, and are hereby declared io bc, s body
ou'i ,.politic a -1 corporate, and thc said town »nail be
C

e 'led and known by tbe name »t C .kesbury, and
its corporate limits s^ali extend one mile in each

euc . _ , ...

. direction ¡rom toe centre in saul town.

i SEC. 77. That the .-aid t<nvn t-h.ill be governed
B byan Ditesdant and six Wardens, who »hall bo
1 ' c citizens of the Unitod States, aad shalt have bren

residents of the said town f«»r sixty days ¡mme-

distely j>rcccding their election-, who shall be
'('" elided sccoad Monday in April, 1870, and
las«- every rear thereafteroa second Monday in Jan-

' u II*.. -i: d ivs public notice thereof being pre-
ttUiC «¡.HI.'IJ given; aad tbi»t all male inhábil ants of

pie1 tbe ajj" . r ¡«ti ty-one years, citiicns of tb» Htato,
den ana *b>. shall hare resided iii th? said town *ix-

1" Ut ty <ljy« iioaediately prr:»;.ling the election, shall

po! bo entitled to rote for said Intendant and Wsr-

U»i» dens.
C; 't SEC. 7o>. That thc flection fr* Intendant and

ttCt Wardeaj of the said town shall bc he à ia some

val e mvenient house, or some other convenient pub-
r< i lie place in (he »aid town, from nins o'clock in

ti] tho morning UR:Í1 fire o'clock in the afttrnooa.

t¡;. and when thc polis shall bc dosed, the Managers
tç] rhall forthwith count (be vote3 and proclaim the

e ection, und give notice, io writing; te the per-
. e »' .-.« elected. Tlw Intending and Wardens riiall

j~n appoint three manager« to b"U tbe ensuing, and
«ny MtVssqoeat ebetion. Wheaevec there sbail

_t not bea» Intendant aud Wurden», or Iamendant

a|
ar-d Warden, from any eaose whatever, it shell

bc the daty vf the Clerk o' the Corri ot Abbeville
vc '

County to order soeh eleeli*u forthwith, ead ap¬

point tbrt-e Maof.g«r8 fur the sante. Tbe Mana-
wnw lr. each ca^e shall, before th*y open the

valli fur said «Isotino, tike an nat h. fairly and

Impartially, to cofidaei nhs sauts; and that tbs

Ictcndnot nod Wardens, before entering apon
.J r dat:«»'of thelrjresp-etire oi5«e», »hall uke
J ^ie oath pre* VtW. by ¡J>c Conrtiiuttoe of fbi*

H Siato, and, al-", the foHewin'g oath, to vit: "As
*' laten laut (or Wanton) ofthe town of Cokeshnry,
x I wHI «qually and impartially, I* (ht best of my
1 ability, e cerotee the trw»* reposed in me ; aad I
l: w41I usa toe f>cat of my endeavors to prêter»» »ba

peace arid carry into effect, aceordjng to law, the
porp.-sei fur which I havo fc.-erv eîocîoA: eto help

' "mt iÎ Kl." Th« »id Intendant" awd W»rd«a»"

i íhaÜhoid ilvlr <>ffi-es froto Ike tiese nf (bet?
t tion bBtil the- see nd tooday in Jaaaary cn-

ard ac-ii ibotr saceesrert «ball be elesleei-
9^-and §jr»'.:.*.-d. - .'.1

'\ne.xT>. Tint »a cases r.wney nhouîd eceWf
0 ^V'îce of Ku, InV-ud^nt, or any ofthe War-

de.ii, hy*., |^ resisnation, rou..val of Oth*r-
wire, or >o ebv^iS^tie itt «W rínc-Hoo.." sn oiee-'
tiou to fi»*** rsv^ ^ be,u rjjr up.

j .P^tar«trfaW.to.»^aI^.<Wll^.J,t "

TTardoe, /a».tb»aes».wM«aoe^ *»jj<b. ci.sfc af
. tbeCocrfof Abl^illa^nt^ ifrhj»rV»^oi!H bs
ao Ir,í*a¿ráet or W»rd^,.*lr8-d^ri' poaik koties '

'thereof am^^rrSn^givea^aJ^ sa osâ% ««:

; the sieïae»aVt^a^oa? s^i^aClfca JM^^^

.rested w*n ail thé juristfietion; aatt JOIN
Magistrates within the limits o? »iii town

tbaTIntendant shall and may, as »ften as h
"deem necessary, etnmzKks the Wardens fe
in Council, any two of whom, with' this Io
ant, may eonstitate a qaoram to transact

neas, aa J they shall be known by the name
Town Coan eil of Cokesbury, and they »nd
successors hereafter to be elected, may h

common seal which shall ba affixed to all tl
dinances, and the said Town Council shall
authority to appoint, from time to time, ai

see lit, such and so man? proper persone t<

as Marsoals or Constables of the said Tow
the said Town Council may deem necessary

expedient, for tbs peraerration of the r.

good order and police thereof, which perot/
appointed shall, wütbin the corporate Hmii
said town, have the power*, privileges and <

ntreot8 and be subject to alt tbe obligat
penalties and regulations proríded Jbj la«
the office of Constable, and sbott be liable
removed at the pleasure of said Connell ;
the said Town Cc uncir shall hare-power to

teblish or to authorise the establishment o

market house io said town. And the said 1

Conncil shall hare foll power and authority
der their corporate soa!, to make all such i

by-laws and ordinances, respecting the «ti

roads, market house and the business the
and the police system of the said town, as i

appear to them necessary and proper for th

curity, welfare and convenience, and for pr
ving health, order and good government wi

tbe same,- and tbe said Town Council may
pose fines for offences against these by-laws
ordinances, and appropriate tba samo to

public use of said town ; and tbe said Cot
shall have the same power which Magisti
now bare, to compel the attendance of witne
and require them to give evidence upon the
before them of any person fir a violation of
of these by-laws or ordinances ; bat nw

above the sum of twenty dollars shall be co

ted by the Town Connell, except by tait in
Court of Common Pleas- And provided, <

That no fine shall exceed fifty dollars, and
tbat nothing herein contained shall authc
the said Council to make any by-laws, or 0
nances inconsistent with or repugnant to

laws of this State, and all the by-laws, r

and Ordinances the said Council may make, s

at ali times be subject ta révisai or repeal by
General Assembly vf tba State.

Ssc. 81. That the said Intendant and Wari!
shall have full power to abate and remove i

sances in the said town, and H shall also beti

duty to keep ail roads, ways and streets wit
the corporate limits of the said town open an<

good repair, and for that purpose they are

rested with all the powers heretofore granted
Commissioners of Roads ; and shall have

power to classify and arrange th« inhabitant
said town, liable to street, road or other pal
duty therein, and to loree the performance
such duty, under such penalties as are now

shall hereafter be prescribed by law: Provià
That thc said Town Council may compound m

persons liable to perform such d'-ty, upon st

terms and on the payment of-such sums as n

bc established hy laws or Ordinances : And p
rrded abo, That thc individuals who comp
the said Town Council shall be exempt from

performance of road and pulice duty, and the
habitants of said town are hereby exempt fr
road and police duty without the corporate lia
cfsaid town.

Sec. 82. That the power to grant or refuse
cense for billiard tables, to keep tarera or ret

f\ irituoug liquors within the limits of the at

corporation, be, and the-same is hereby, Tested
the Town Connell of Cokesbury. And the si

Council may grant licenses to retail rpirituc
liquors, to such persons, and in such quantitii
at fach rates, and upon such terms and eo

ditions as tbe said Couneil may deem best a

proper; and the said Intendant and Warde
shall have full and only power to impose a t

on nil shows or exhibit iou«, for gain or ft wai
within the limits; and all money paid for licet:

Tor retailing spirituous liquors, keeping tare

and bi.hard tables, and the tax for all ihoa
for gain or reward, within said limits, shall

appropriated to the pattie as« of said eorpor
tioa.
Sac S3. That the «aid Town Council of Cok«

bury shall bar« full power, and authority to i

quire all persons owning a lot or lots ia aa

tow i, to make and keep in good repair sidewal
in front of said lot or lota, whenever th« san

shall front or adjoin any of tb» public streets

said town, if, in the judgment Of the Counc

sueh side-walks -hall be necessary, the wia

thereof, and the manner ©.' tb« conslracfibn,
be designated and regulated by th« Town Cout
eil; and, for default or refusal to make and kei
in repair such sidewalks, the Town Council mi

cause the same to%>e made or pot in repair, ar

require the owner t<> pay the priée of making
repairing, Protid»d, That such contraéis f
mak ;ng or repniriog be let to the lowest bidde
Sac. Si. That tie said Town Council of Cokei

bury shall hare power to arrest and commit t

jail, for a space of tim« not exceeding twcji
boars, and to fia«, not exceeding twenty dal
lara, any person or persons who shall be guilt
of disorderly ooudaet in «aid towu, to the aaooj
an?« of citizens thereof: and it shall be tb« dat
of the Mar.'Lal of tb« town to make such arrest
and to call to bia asaistanea the pw* romitat*
if necessary and apon failure ta perform ase

duty, he shall e trued in a son» not mora tba

twenty dollars for «ach and «rery offvooe.
?r.t: $J. That the said Town Council of Cokes

bary shall bare power to grant or refuse license
to parties within the limita of said town; and tb

parties to whom sueh lireDIM ar« granted shaJ
be subject to »«ch rrgelations as may, by ordi
nance, be established. They shall also hare powe
to iapose-aa d collect aa annual tax upon the sa

Sewed property of said" tows : Providtd, No ta]

»hall be imposed, io any one year; to exceed th
rate ot len cents ea each hundred dollars of »wei
»»seared- property; and that th« money so raise«
«hall he applied ta the sse ot said town. Th«
said Tew a Coaneil shall aar» power to enforei
th« payment of »tl taaes levied by th» said Towt
Council, to the sait» extent, »ad ia the «ami

manner as is sow, or hereafter «hali be, pr»ridec
hy law for th« eelleetiofc «f the general Statt
taxes.

Ste. Si. That the sadd Tova Ceases? of Cokes

bury sbalthare power to regelate sale* at auction

within tb« ¡imita of said tow», and to grant li¬
censes to auccioneer* : Provided* N -lbj t»r herein
contained shall elland to sala« by Sh«iff, CWk
oC the Court, Judge ef Probate, Coroner, been«
ter or Administrator, Assignee la Bankraptey, et

by any person, out of th» order, decree of any
Court, Jus:ioo oftb« Peace, er Magistrats^
Baa 87. That (ftifiet wall be (teamed » publie

Act, wad «ball eoutinu* wf tore* tar twon ty yea«*,
aod till tho «rid of tb» «reiou of tW Q-mmi
Assembly of «aid State thea next fottujt-reg; and
»ll Aets of inoorpcratrest or amendments thereof
repagnant thereto are bflfeby irpeeleA

T*W et» «irajKti^KdV
Ste. «tv. Tb>t «n Act er^it^d "Aa Act le la-

.««ffpórat» thu tow» of OrarjgtA^rs^* anpT0r«d^»»
ibe seventeenth, day of &eoe<öber, A. lr. 1589, btv
ned tb« me ta hewby, altered ansi amaaaVLa*
foUvw* That fro« aad irft»#a« aasfage of.WO*
Act, ail an-l every Sateen ea perena* «rte ab »li

tewaefWf^uef faa/ ris^¿s¡nfwJt**^-

\ TlsL ITO iii ifM

s^att constitute th* boundary ift.^Ht lireelionJ
;^^Ttt»>l-töe aai¿ town shall bs> «¡órenfeaji* * -Sfi^oVs^ «b^ tbaU bÄTe
rerktcd in the Seat« for one yeer, ead vithia the
Vw'tíB oFtbecorporaiioa for sixtydays inmeii-

diatcly preceding their election. The ta»d May¬
or an3 Aldermen ahaH be elected oar the Vcoond
Tuesday in September, ten days' notice bein g

previously, given, and shari continue in office' for
two yenrs, and anti! theeleetion and qualification
of their aeceettors; and ail male inhabitants
of said to*n -who shall have attained the

age of twenty one years, and resided therein

fixty days immedittaly preceding the. election,
shall be entitled to vote for said Mayor .and
Aldermen.
Ssa 9L That said town election ebal be held in

some convenient public place in said town from

eight- b'cloek in the morning, until Ave o'clock ia
(be evening; and wben the pol's shall bedded, the

Managers shall forthwith count the rotes and de-
ciare the election, giving notice in writing to tbe

parsons elected. The Mayor and Aldermen for

the time being shall always appoint tho Mana¬

gers to conduot the election, who, before they
open tbe poll for said election, shalt talceon oata

fairly and impartially to eocdoct the same. Ind
the Mayor and Aldermen, before entering upon
tbe duties of their office, shall, respectively, take

the oath prescribed by the Constitution of this

State, and also the following oath, to wit: "As

Mayor (or Alderman) of the town of Orangobnrg,
I will equally and impartially, to the best of my
ability, earareise the trust reposed in me, and wilt

n e my best endeavors to preserve tho peace, and

carry ln:o effect, according to law, the purposes
for wbieb I havo beca elected : So help mo

God.
SEC- 92. That in case a vacancy should oceor in

tbe office of Mayor or any of the Aldermen, by
doatb, resignation or otherwise, an election to fill
snob vacancy shall be held by the appointment of
the M ¿yor and Aldermen, or Aldermen, as the

case may be, ten days' prônons notice being
given; and in ease of sickness or temporary ab¬
sence of the Mayar, the Aldermen forminga Coun¬
cil, shall be empowered to elect om- of their oom-
ber to set as Mayor during the time.

SEC.* 93. That the Mayor and Aldermen daly
elected and qualified shall, during their term of j
service, severally and respectively, r-a rested with
all the powers of Magistrates in this State within
the limita of said town. And the Mayor shall and

may, as often as n ay be necessary, summon tbe

Aldermen to meet in Council, any two of whom,
with the Mayor, or any three Aldcrtncti, Tiny
constitute a quornm to transact business, and

they shall be known by the name of the Town
Council of Orangeburg, and thsy ar.d their suc¬

cessors ht.-» \ftcr to be elected, may have a com¬

mon seal, which sb «il bo affixed to ali their ordi¬
nances, may sue and bo sued, plead ar

' be im-

pleaded in any Court ot law or equity in this
State, and parchase, bold, possess and enjoy to

them and their successor!, in perpetuity, or for
any term of years, any estate, rec.!, personal or

mixed, and sell, alien and convey tbe same:

Provided, The saree shall not exceed at any one

time, the snm often thousand dollars. And the

Mayor and Aldermen shall hare full power to
make and establish such rules, by-laws and
ordinances, rer ng the mads, streets, market
and police of said town, as shall appear to there
necessary and requstte'for tho security, welfare
and convenience of tbe said town, or for pres¬
erving health, peace, crier and good government
within the same; and the said Council may fix
and impose fines and penalties for tho violation
thereof, and|appropriate the same to the public
uses of tbe said corporation ; Provided, That
tr» fino shall exceed fifty dollars f >r any one

offence.
Sec 91. That the Mayor and Aldormen of ¿aid

town shat! have full and only po'ver to grant or

refuse licenses to any person, firm, company or

corporate -^engaged in or Intending to bc eng
ed in any trade, business or profassion whatso¬
ever within the corporate limits of sai l town,
upon such conditions and ander such circumstan¬
ces as to them shall seem proper and right: Pro¬
vided, That in no instance, shall tbs price of x

license to keep a tavern or to retail spirituous li¬
quors, be fixed at a ICM som then is established
by the lawa of the State, and all moneys paid for
licenses, and for fines and forfeitures for retailing
spirituous liquors, keeping taverns and billiard
tablet, within the said limits without licenses,
abai 1 be appropriated to tho pablic uses of said

town; Provided,That the Mayor and Aldermen,
duly elected and qualified, shall not have powar
to grant any license to keep taverns, or retail
spirituous liquors to extend beyond tho term for
which they have been elected.

Sec. y>. That it shall be the duty of the said !
Mayor and Aldermen to keep all roads, streets

and ways within their corporate limits open and j
in good repair, and for that purpose ihey aro

vested with all the powers sud duties of Surrey-
ors of bighwsys and Selectmen of Towns. They
shall have power to compound with all persons
liable to work the straw*, wsys and roads io said
town, upon such terms as tb;y_ shall, by ordi-
nance, establish; tbemoueysso received to bo ap¬
plied to tba publie nscof said town, and all per¬
sons refusing or failing to pay such commutatioa
shall be liable to such fine, not exceeding twenty
dollars, as the Town Council may tinpete.

Hr.r. 96. They shall also have power to impose
an anneal tax not exceeding fifty cents on every
hundred dollars of tho assessed value of all real
and personal estats lying within the corporate
limits of said town, [th« real and personal estate
of churches and school association« excepted.)
Tba said Council shall have the power to regu¬
late the priée of license upon all public shows and
exhibitions in said town, to erect a powder maga¬
sine, and compel any person holding more than
twcuiy-ive pounds of powder to store the sauts

therein, and to make régulations for rates of sto¬

rage thereof, and for keeping aod delivering the {
same. . Tao said Council shalt have power to

«nSoree tbs payment ot all ranea Uv ¡od nader the
authority of this Act, against th* property and
persons, of se*anl«ors to the same extent, andie
tbe same manner, as is provided by law fur th-
collection of tba general State tax, except that
executions to enforce tbe payment of ibo tow*
taxes »bali ha issued nader the seal of the corpo¬
rario«, aggi directed te the Town Marshal, or

other parson especially appointed by tb* Tow*
Coo neil, to collect t _e samo; and all property upon .

Which a sax 'ball bo levied is hareby declared ead, j
»ade I'mBIe for tho payment thereof in prefer¬
ence to ail other debt* ag« ¡Mt lb» sait} pr»party, j
except dtbti dot tho State,' walch »ball lx«Lbe
paid.

Sac. 97. That the said Town Council shall
burs power aixft aptbortij to require all. persons
owning a lo t or lots, to said town, to make ana

keep in good repair sidowalks io Croat of said- fot
or leo» whenever tb« same »badi frvat or adjoin
ar:y pabfie. street of said tir*a* If, fartas judg-
saeai oftU Geenaí!, sejsb »idowafk shaü be

txrs««*a*a>y4tbe'iridta,À wanner"of

their eóní<ra«tWn, to bedesignated aod rsguLued
by tba «xU-CV**e&.«4* (ot

' 4e£¡aH or ¿re/jssei,-
.fter\re**eaaW«ftatice, tomake and keep ia re¬

pair ance si-?ewbiks, th'sTow* Coemèikmay cans«.

in* *mwrto ttflfy^o(Müs<a reaatr-1
Ung.' ÁníÍh**s¿4 Town Couaajl areèesaby

mm

from time.to tinte/dcem necessary Tor tbe ia

provemeiit aad coév>nteae* ottoài iowa : -prc
cííttí, Th« no aew atrirt^road of Vay, shall I
ar^n^d wtthontírffcJLa^iajabtaJmíd the consec

»f tag"" láxálíwaCT ^«";>WJD«^ t threagV\whoi
preoiiaes aDjsach acw-strcet, Toad or way ma

pa**- *r\ V
SEC. CP," Thc paid Tows *f?eunctt shall ha»

power, and are hereby authorized, to elect ooé t

mere Marshall, (ia addition to tb o Sheriff of th
County otOraagebhr£) who «hall alco bea Mai
thal of-the town, (6 fix their salaries aad pic
scribe their datiej,.who ch ill be srrorn in and io
rested with all the powers, and subjected tu a!

thc da ties and liabilities that Constables no*

bare or are subject to by law, in addition to tb
dnties ned liabilities specially conferred an

imposed on them by this town Council: próvida
That their jurisdiction shall be confined with!
the limits of said town.

Ssc. 100. Thst tbe Totro Council shall bar

power to eetábljsh a gutrd house, and to prc
scribe, by ordinance, suitable rules and regain
tions for keeping ard gowing the same ; an

until such guard house sball be established, the
shall bc authorized to usc a room in the commo
jail of tuc County of Orangebarg for the confine
ment of all who may bo Subject to be oommitte
for violation of any ordinance of the tqwn, posse
in conformity to the provisions of thtl Act ; an

the said Town Council may, by ordinance, or tb
raid Mayor and Aldermen in person, a iy one o

more of them, authorize and require any Martht
of tbe town, or any Constable speeially appointe
for that purpose, to arrest and commit lo the sai

guard house, or jail of Oraugebnrg County, a

thc ease may be, for a term not exceeding twen

ty-four hours, «ny person or perrons, who with!
the corporate limits of said town, may be en

gaged in the breach of the peace, any riotous o

disorderly conduct, open obscenity, publi
drunkeness, orin any conduct grossly indecen
or dangerous to the ci liions of said town, or an

of them, and it shall be'the duty of the Tow
Marshal to arrest and commit all saeh offender!
when required so to do, who «ball havn power t

call to their assistance :hc pot«« tomitaim, if nee
be, to aid in making such arrests;and upon tb
fallare of said Marshals to perform such duty a

is required, they shall, severally, be subject t
such fines and penalties as the Town Coanci
may establish. And all persons so imprisons
shall pay the cost and expenses incident to tbei
Imprisonment, which said costs and expense
shall be collected in' the same manner ss is pro
vided by this Aet for the collection of fines im
posed for the violation of ordinance? : Prcvidpi
That such imprisonment shall not exempt tb

party from the payment ofany fine tb« Counei

may impose, or in lien of failure to pay the fin
imposed, to bs imprisoned for a term not mor

than twenty days for the offence for which h

ma; bare been committed.
Sec. 101. The said Town Council s'jail han

power to collect the taxes from all tb» person
representing, publicly, within tbe corporeti
limits, for gain or reward, any play or shows o

wbat nature or kind whatever, to bo used foi
purpose of said Town.
SEC. 102. The said Town Council shall bav<

full power and authority to abate all nuisance;
within the corporate limits, and also to appoin'
a Hoard of Health for said town, and to pasi
such Ordinances as may bo necessary to defirx
the powers and duties, and to impose fines ant

penalties upon tho members of said Board for nc

gleet of duty or refusal to sorve : ProriJed, Thai
no fine hereby authorized to be imposer shall ex

ceed the som of twenty dollars. .

SEC. 103. The said Town Council shall har«
full power and authority over the Firo Depart¬
ment of the town of Orangebarg, defino the du-
ties, regulations, and govcrgyien' of same.

SEC. 10*. The Mayor and Aldermen eicci
shall, during their term of offieo, be exempt fron:
street duty. Each Town Council shall, witbit
one month after che expiration of their term ol

office, make out and return to thuir successors s

full account of their receipts and expenditure!
during their tenn; and shall pay overall nvm-yi
in their possession belong! ig to tho corporation,
and deliver np all books, records, and other pa¬
pers incident to their office, to their successors

and on failure so to do, they shall be liable to bc
fined it a sum notexeeeJing Sre hundred dol¬
lars, to be collected by any proper action by thc
To « J Council.

Sec. 105. For any wilful violation or neglec;
of-duty, malpractice, abuse or oppression, thc
said Mayor and Aldermen, jointly and severally,
shall be liable to indictment ia thaCoart of Ses¬
sions, and, upon conviction, to punishment ai

prescribed io the preceding Section, besides being
liable for damages to any person or persons in¬
jured.

Sec. I Oft. That «ail Ordinances heretofore
passed Ly the Town Council of Orangeburg. ia
conformity with thc authority granted by exist¬
ing laws, shall be, and they are hereby, declared
legal and valid.

Sac. 107. All Acts aad part« of Acts hereto¬
fore parsed In relation to the incorporation ol
the town of Orangeburg be, «ad the 'same arc

hereby, repealed.
SEC. 108. Thia Act shall be deemed'I. public

Act, and continue tn force for the term of fifteen
years, and until tbe end of the session of the Leg¬
islature then next ensuing.

TOWS or xaxwcrviLLa.
Sac. 109. That from and alter the ptsaage ol

this Act »II oitisens of this Sute, having- resided
twelve months within the Stat«, and silty dayl
in the Town of Branchville, shall be deemed, and
are hereby declared ie be, a body politie and
corporate, anti the said town sball be called aad
koowa by tb« nasse ofBranch ville, aad ¡ts cor¬

porate limits ahfill extend one mile la each direc¬
tion from the Hotel between the twe Bail Beads
io raid toara.

SEC. 110. That the said town shall be govern¬
ed by aa Intcodsnt aad fear Wardens, who s.^11
be elltsees of the United States, »nd who shall
have resided la this State twelve months, unJ shall
have been residents of tba »aid iowa sixty days
immediately preceding their election, aad who
shall ba elected on the first .Monday te February
of each year, fl*s days' publie notice theses/ bs

lag previously given, aad that ail mai» Inhabi-
tanrsof tbeage of twenty one years, cttbens of
the State, and who shall have resided within the
state twelve mn?tbs, and rt the said lesra slaty
day« immediately preceding the e.'eetion. shall
he aatitfsd to rote for said Intendant aad War¬
dens, panpers and persons vader .disabilities for
crime, excrpeed.

Sec. UK Thr'saM election shall be Mi at
soae convenient paUic place, ÎB said town, frew
eight o'clock A. M.. watti fiveo'eUohvP, li., aad
when thc polis «MU be <v»*ed the alaaagosabai 1
forthwith eaoo't the rots* awi dee1 are tho oleo*
ikm; sad give »etree therW. te weting, to the
laten dani 1herein being, who ehsT!, witbia twa

«fays (hereafter, sjzVe nolie« of eawe UM »*rn» to
ir» givea to tie perseas duly elected. The Ia»
tendant a*d Wardens, befor» entering cpoa the
4ráss af, taalr *aW, ah«B rsspaot^y take the
e&ta proMsribedby Oe Ocjutítatloo" af thia Stat*,
and,' als»,Au Wlofrrerg^ifc, (¿mt r «A* jateo*

Wfi) ossify tradjmparfially, to hetrTof say »Mtl.
ty, exercise taW trnït reposed la ssa«,, aad wffl «a»

for whieh I have Haw ^e"^^^^^^^J*^

a\s^KlllE>!M#*J|i**^*>^ ecWatdso, mora tb))!

dwsyTapp<£^^
bree iitsttMÓt fe* .*<* Board,taT"*»duet

ai« an oath fAiriy^* ^pÍpartia41y to eonc

Äei»am«.*'P ¿ ft
SEC. 712. Thai ia .ewe a raenaey-ahnJl. «J

n tbe office of Intendant, or of any -of the "ff

reifs, 6y dcafe;' resignation, rtaoral or othera
ta election to fiíl saca raeancy snail be bald
irder of the lotendeut and Wardens, ora our}«
>f the satte, fife days'* pubjle notice being p
riously giren, andi* caa* of sickness or tem

.ary absence et tba Intendant, the Ward«
,'onning the Council, iihaR be empowered to e

we of tho number to set as Intendant during
time,. --v j :

SEC. 113. That the Intendant and Wardi
Inly elected and "qualified, shall, daring ti
term ofservice, severally and respectively,
rested with all the powers heretofore grant«
tfagis'r.tee la this State, within the 'limits
the said town, except for rh's trial of small i

mean canses, and the Intendant shall or may,
afton as is necessary, summons the Tv arden;
meet in Council, ar.y two*ef whom with the
tendant, or any three ef the Wardens, may e

s ti tu i c a quorum to transact business ; and tl
»hall bedtoown as the Town Cooncil o:' Bran
ville, and they and their successors in oil
hereafter to be elected, may bare a common si

which shall be affixed tn all their ordinal»
may sue and be sued, plead and be impleac
in any Court of Justice in this State, and pi
chase, bold, possess and enjoy to them and th
.accessors, in perpetuity, or for any term

years, any estate, real, personal or mixed, i

sell, alien or convey the same: Provided, 1
same shall not exceed, at any ont tinte, the s

of ten thousand dollars ; and the said To
Council shall hare authority to appoint, fr
time to time, as they may see fit, such and
roany proper persons to not as Marshals or Ci
stables of said town as the said Council a

deem necessary and expedient, for the presar
tion of the peace, good order, and police then
which persons, so appointed, "shall, within
corporate limits of said town, have the po«
and privileges, and be subject to all the oblij
tioDs, penalties and regulations provided by I

law for the office of Constables and shall ba t
ble to be removed at tbe pleasure of said Cou
eil ; and the said Town Council shall have pc
er to establish, or authorise the establishment
a market bouse in said town, and the To'

Ceuaeil, or the said Iotendant and Wardens
person any one or more of thea, may author
and reqoirc any Marshal of the towe, or Constat
specially appointed for that purpose, to arr

»nd commit to the guard house, for a term t

exceeding twenty-four boars, any perses or p
sons who, within the corporate limits of s:

town, may be engaged in a breach of the pea«
any riotous or disorderly conduct, open obecsni
public drunkeness, or any conduct grossly int
cent or dangeroea to the citiseas of said tows,
any of them ; and it shall be the duty of t
Town Marshals or Constables to arrest and coi

mit all sueh offenders, when required so to c

and. who shall Lave powjr to call to their ass

lance thc pone corni tofu», if need be, to sid
makiog such arrests, and upon the failure of ss

officers to perform such duty as required, tb
shall severally be subject to such fines snd pe
allies os the Town Council' may impose up
them, and all persons so imprisoned shall pi
the cost and expenses incident to their imprisoi
ment, which said costs and expenses shall
collected in the same manner as is provided f
tbe collection of fines imposed for the violati«
of ordinances, rules and regulations : Protid.
That such imprisonment shall not exempt tl

party from tbe payment oí any fine the Coane

may impose for tbe offence for wbieh be, sae, i

they, may have committed. And the said Toa
Council m«y bava full power »od authority, ni

der their corporate seal, to make all sa»h rule

regulation», by laws and ordinances respeclin
the streets, roailK, and tho business thereof, t

well as tlx* police system of the said town, i

shall appear to them necessary and proper f<
the security, welfare, and convenience, and fi

pres rviag health, order, snd good governmei
within said town ; and the aaid Town Counc

may impose fines for offences against their bj
laws, mle*, and regulations and ordinances, aa

appropriate the same for the publie use of sal
town : and the said Town Council shall hare ti
same power which bas been heretofore grants
to Magistrate; io this State to rom pel the alton c

anee of witnesses, and require them to give ev

dence upon the trial before them of any perso
or persoos for violation ofsay of their ordinal
ces, bj-laws, rules, or regulations, but eo flo
above the sam of twnty-five dollars shill be co!
lected by the Town Council, except by sait I
the proper Courts of Justice in tali State, an

that no fines shall stoped the amount of Aft
(SO) dollars, and alto nothing herein contain«
shall authorise the said Council to maka any Of

dinaneo, or by-law, inconsistent or repsgnant t

the laws or this State.
Sec. 114. That the said Intendants or Wai

dens, or a majority of them shall bara poorer t

abate or remore all anisaneos ia said tatra, aa
it shall be their duty te keep ell reads, wayi
bridges and streets within the corporate limits <

said town, open and ia good repair, and tar tbs
purpose- they are vested with all th« pavers (

County Commissioners, or Commissioners <

Hoads, for and with» tho oorpotato liait» ofs» i

town, and they mary lay out near streets, «loa
ap, widen,, or otherwise siter these now Ia us«

and shall hare fall power ta efatsify and arrana,
the inhabitants or citirens of said town, liable t

strati, reel or other public duties therein, and t
fores the performance of inch duty, nader sue

penaüiei as ara BOW, or shall hereafter he pr*
scribed hy law, snd they shall bar* power t
cou *-.¿v.4 with all perseas liable te «mil th
Streetz, wapa «nd roads ta said town, apoa aaa]
termsu their ordloaaecs er by-lawi may asta*

lisa, ar their tades nod regulations require, th
stoneys so motead to ber applied to the paoli
as* of said town, aaa aR persons refsatag to h
bor, or failing to pay.such etaattitlH, shall b
liable to anea fae, not exeeeding twenty dalian
for «ny one year, «.tito said Town Connell sMj
impose. And they shall hare power to enforc
the naymeat of sud* fines ia th« ano* «aaae'r *
is now or may be hereafter provided for tb« sol
.lostian of eonaty 'taps* j. and th* said Towt
Council ithall Imf* power, with tb« consent of th.

adjacent lan« owners to -olote ail such reads
f s treets and wayo within tifie »Ul town es the;
may deem necessary, and thep any keep la re¬

pair all räch a*w «treats, rood* and ways as th*]
may from tim* to tira* dasm aeenesary tor tai

larprovemeat nail e*npa*bys rftall tova : Pro
sttfeaf, Thatno rtreot.road er tray shall b* open

jed withouttot ha?leg.ohíáiuwd ÜM content a
the land owner, or'owners thereof, throng!
whose prentiss* "aap 'alan new street, rood «

ÍBec.'ll5. The enid Town Connell sh*D anti

power and aat&orHy t» reqsrreaU persons nam-

lng a Iqtant^aaM towa-te ohma ia and U

B-ajÉpfNw» -jj*** tWrrtlkrtn fr« i

ofaatf-tota* toa» jajattou» the tam« ihlTl frea<
oyei^e^ i^l^ejoat ofaeld tenta, If to UM

cfeensti"action shemjto tosti,n IIh il ead¿of*lated

WifeitanSc^tói may ea**th« sim* to bo

m\*ákét-0íki^;éU rapt* ti* ova**/ to

said TwajCoaaaH ara hareby *afyi*<i*l fa Mil

j^iilHH^^BHHH^BflB^BnBH
- ^^Án éft msJdag ee ixjaArSaa l«ï

Sic. 116. Th« In »endant tad Wardens of said
Tewa,oraa»jorUy of thtm, shall hare foll
powtr to grant or refase tueh licenses to keep
tarera, or retail spirituous liquors ii the corpo¬
rate limits of said tawn, opon saca conditions
Md-andar sncb circumstances as to them shatl
seem proper and right : Provided, That in no in«
stan«'« shall the price of a license to keep a tavern

or to retail spiritaoas liquors, be lees than tba
amount ettablised bt the State, and all moneys
paid tot Uceases ard for fianc and forfeitures

thal! ba appropriati d fur tba publie asa of said
town: Provided, T.sat the Intendant aad Wat
deas duly elected, theil notbavo power to grant
any licenses to keep tareras or retail spirituous
liquors to extend beyond the term forwhich they
§eve been elected, and they shall hare power to

regulate sales at aaetioo, within the corporate
limits of the town and to grant licenses to Auc

tioneers, itinerant traders to keepers, of hotels,
livery stables, billiard tables, ten-pin alleys, or

other kinds of game of hasard, skill or ebance;
they shall hare the fall and only power to im.

pose a tax on all «hows and exhibition« for gain
or reward within the corporate limits of said
town.
Src. 117. The Intendant and Wardens elect,

together with Clark and Treasurer, shall, dating
theirterm of ofice, ba exempt from street and

police duty; each Town ConneU shall within one

month after the expiration of their term of office,'
make oat and retara to their successors in office,
a full aceoont of their receipts and expenditures
during their term, which account shall be publish¬
ed ia one or mora public places of said town;
and shall pay over all moneys in theirpossessioa
belonging to the corporation, and deliver np au

books, records and other papers incident to their
office, to their successors, and on failure to do so,
they shall be Uable to be fined in a sum not ex¬

ceeding five hundred (500) dollars, to bc collected
by any prope? action of tba Towa Council.
Ssc. 118. That all ordinances, heretofore pass¬

ed by the Town Council of Branchville, in con¬

formity with Un authority granted hy existing
lawn, shaU be, aad they are hereby, declared logal
and valid.

Sac. 119. AJI Acts and parts of Aets heretofore
passed in relation io the incorporation of the
town of Branchville be, and they are hereby, re¬

pealed.
row« or asinraia.

Ssc. 129. That the charter of the tows of
Reid ville, ia the County of Spartasburg be, aad
the same is hereby, renewed and extended for

tba term of fourteen years, with the same pewers
that is conferred by this Aet on the town of Gra¬
hame
Ssc. 121. This Act shall be deemed a public

Act, and continue in force for the term of fifteen

years, and until tba ead of the session of the
Législature thereactor-
Approved the 9tb day ofMarch, A. D. 1871.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Central. Bail Road Co<
CHARLESTON, S. Cn April 15, 1871.

THE TENTH INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLLARS FER SHARE, wiU be parable

on 15th May, proximo.
In Charleston-at tb« Office of the Comp: ny,

No. 10 Broad-street.
In Sumter-To Major JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Ia Clarendon-To Dr. G. ALLEN HUGGINS

WM. H. PERONNEAU, Treasurer.
March 22

Greenville and Colombia Bail Xoad.
COLUMBIA, 6. C., MARCH 1,1871.

On and after this date, thc following Scbedulc
will be run daily, Sundays excepted, connecting
wi'h Night Traías on South Carolina Railroad
up aad down : also with Trains going North and
South on Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
R:iUreed :

UP.
Leave Columbia at-....-. 7 90 a. m.
u Alston. 9-10 a. m.
" Newberry_. tl 15 a. m.

«« Cokesbury.,........-.....-... 3.00 p. m.
u Belton _.... 5.00 p. m.

Arrive at Greenville........ «.39 p. m.
DOWN.

Leave Greenvilleat.M.~ 6 15 a. m.
M Belton.-.............. 8 9A a. m.
«? Coheteoty--....-1©.«7 a. m.
«. Abbeville_~-8 15 a. m.
" Bawbetij.~~»..iMi un.1-59 p. m.
" Alston.-.4.05 p. m.

Arrive at Columbia-,.- 5.55 p. m.

M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.

Iberaw and DiriiigtoB Rail Hoad
Srraauiraattar's Ornra, \

CHXSAW A«B Dtaaaaros R. R. Con V
Cacatw, S. C, January 21,1871. j

ON AND AFTER MONDAT NEXT, tba 23d
Inst, the following SCHEDULE will be

rua by tba Tratas OB lida Road:
BOWS TBA Ut.

Leave Cherew at..1.,.,.'"*" 6-45 A. M.
Loara Cash'sat..,-._--7.15 A M.
Leave Society HUIat_-._7.50 A. M.
Laar« Doro'sat.-.8.35 A M.
Leave Darfiagtoa aC--.t.19 A. M.
Arrireat Florenceat_.19.99 A. M.

tr nun.

Loarra Flétasete at.tM P. M.
Leave Darlington at..-9.5« P. M.
Leave Doro'sat_740 p. M.
Lear* Society HiU at....-«--8.10 P. M.
Leave Cash's at._¿_8.45 P. M.
Arrive at Cberaw at-....-....... 9.15 P.M.

Other Tratas seeks elote connection at
Fttreaet with the Trains to sad from Charleston,
aad to aad from Klagville.

Passeegert tor Wilmington ead the North
trUl remain at Florence from 10 A. M. aatil 5.
OTU.
fa bi. _

MANHOOD*
BOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
jBStnab;Uhtd,aBtweditioaofDr.CCLVER-

WBX1A CELEBRATED ESSAY ea the radical
oar« (a tthtat BsetBtaBtl es? SBBBSATOBRBOXA or

sarnia al Weat ness, lavobaatary Seminal Loaste,
f>feIaaCY, Ktatal aad Physical Incapacity, Isa-
B»timsats ia Marriage, eta-; tito, Coasoarnta,
Enutrtr, aad Fra, tadassd hy salf-iadalgoaos
or sexual extravagasce.
tm Hiss, la a asalta1 taralea*, cary « conti.
The celebrate«! aether, ia this admirable cassy,

clearly demonstrates, frota a thirty yean' sac-

tasafel practice, that the sJarmiag consequences
it self-abuse may be radically cared without the
dangerous ase of internal medicina er the appli-
eatioa of the kaife; pointing oat ajaoda of care

at oatt simple, certain, aad effectual, by meant

of wi ¡eb every saBarer, BO matter what his con¬

dition may be, issy nrt himself cheaply, privnte-

>7'sj^TBUt*Iewiara shoald bt in the haadt el
every yoatb tad every sxaa ia the lead.

Saat, ander sta), ia a plain envelope, to tay
address,. postpaid, ta receipt six cents or two

AW$?CaJverwo!l,r "Marriage Gside,"price
25 etata.
Address th* Pablishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
122 Bowery, New York, Poet-Office Box 458«
Dat. 21_ly

GaJde-Brery Om« Hie Oars

IA private lattrnctor fer married pmOBJ or
thone about to at married, beth male sud fe¬
ssait, ia everything soneera ins; tat physiology
aad nxsitas «foar tcxaal system, aad th* pro-
éattiea aad preveatioa af offspring, inelading
ail the at« discoveries asvw before given ia the
BasjUth Ittstags, hy WM. YOUNG, M.D.-
JXhjie it raaSy a valseáis tad itisisstlsg work.
Lk* written « pla^hasgwage fer the geaeral
?ouiMBr J atatm AM r «asm sa ts jSjsjgaktaaaaaWsl sam a ** 1* «Barn sluaa

^l^s%ti\\£ ^rmm9 mmTrtmn moaytw-, mr %0969

CHAS. H. MOISE,
Insurance Agent

.** Sumter, S. C.
FIRE. LIFE.

Liverpool & London & Globe New York Life
Insurance Company. Insurance Company.
ASSETS IN GOLD.Í2O.Í00.0OO. ASSETS.$15 000 OOO
ANNITAL INCOME IN GOLD- $6,1)00,000 ANNUAL INCOME_. $7,000,W
Rates n» low as any First Class Company. Entes as low as any First Class Company.
Janil j/

marniWBBM
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THIS

EXCELLENT MANURE
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$50 Cash per ton of2000 lbs

$55 Time, with approved City
Acceptance, j

BEARING 7 PEE CENT. INTEREST PER ANNUM. ?
t

r

If Furnished on Liens, the usual Lien Interest
will be Charged.

Freight andDrayage to be added to above Prices
GEO- W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Factors, Comer Hayne & Church Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Call OD
t flc

GEO, E. TAYLOR, SUMTER, S. C.
Jan25 Sm

PERUVIAN GUANO.

Peruvian Gr UL »stno
-FROM-

THE GUANAPE ISLANDS. FOR SALE BY
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Sole Agents for Charleston, S. C.
Jan25

Sm

"GUANOS9
Sardy's "Soluble Phospho-Peravian."

Sardy's " Ammordated Soluble Pacific.
-ALSO-

11

Highest Grade South Carolina Ashepoo Boone Phosphates
and Ground Land Plaster.

Th« sse of tbs above Soluble Ph'»pho Ptruvian, and Ammu aisled Soluble Pact I« Q«anos, ia

particular:y recommended, being compounds of the richest Phosphate Guanos, rtadered soluble;
Ammoniatcd with »Jennine Peruvian Guano and Animal Matter-making thc mest concentrated
and profitable Fertliserj ia use for Cotton, Corn, Wheat and Tobacco.

MANUFACTURED AT CHARLESTON, S. C., and SAVANNAH, QA.

For sale in Bag* and Barrels in .¡1entities to snit, by
E. C. GREEN, of Green & Walsh,

Sumter, S. C.

JOHN B. SAEDT,
Corner East B»y and Broad Streets, Charleston, S- C.

SCWTZR, S. C.-Dear Sir : It afford?^mc pleasure to say that I have used Sardy'e Ze-tiliacr and it

kai given me great satisfietion. That part of tie field where I used it I feel safe it saying will
make at least lan* ¿mts aa mach cotton as that where none was pst.

Very respectfully, PETER MELLET.

Manttoa, GA,Nor. 1st, 1S69.-Ma. Sanar-We purchased, lasi spring, twenty tons of Soluble
Peruvian Guano. Dearly all of which wa« applied to cotton. A drought of about eight weeks cut

the crop abort, ba^n land manured « ¡th your fertiliser, there was a marked difference to be ob¬

served : and wesrrwell sati.fied that in reality the .veld was fully ona THIRD SORB. To aay the

least, your fértil» bas given ns better eatielaetion than a.iy we have herctoiore tried.
Truly yours, TRUE BROS.

Ired your land and it viii Feed You.
April S_Im

EIGHTEEN YEARS
Of Practical Success.

0-

Introduced in 1852. Patented Dec. 20,1859«
OLDEST SUPER-PHOSPHATE MANUFACTURED IN THIS COUNTRY.

KitrogenLzed Super-Phosphate of Lime.
-COMPOSED OF-

Bones, Phosphatie Guano, Concentrated Ammoniacal Animal Matter and
Sulphuric Acid.

No Salt. Salt C*ke, Plaster, Nitre Cake, nor any Adulterant of any kind used.

ßfr~ The aanoniacal ai>in.al matter in Mapee' Nitrogenrscd Super Phosphate of Lime eensists
of the flesh (containing 10 per cent, ef ammonia) and the blood (containing li per eent. of ammo¬

nia} of Beeves, Horses, Ptah sad other animals, after the expression of the fat and oil by Steam.

."2.54 per centWa annex tbs analysis nf Professor Shepard :

Arcoota yielded by the organic matter.
P. C.

9.« Insoluble Pbsspboria Acid..._. _.. 19.7« Bone Phosphate of Lieaa.

118 Soluble Ph4*pMmtAcid.~~.5.48 Solübte Phosphate of Lime.
8.48 Soluble Fn*i»aerteflaM .7.38 Bone Phosphate of Lieae dissolved.
7.2a Solpbarie ii'td......... .. .."._._15.48 Sulphate of L me.

Aa exoeRea;Fértiliaer. Respectful submitted,
C. P. SHEPARD, Jr., M. D.

Inspector of Fertilisers for South Carolina.

Price?.$50 Cash.
Sead fer Pallet. _ _. KTJfSHAN & HOWELL,

General Agents, 128 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

GEO. V. LEE, Agent at S umter.
^» i _gea__

REE D¿^^
COTTCII FACTORS, A^ÎD CHARLESTON, $. C.

General Ci «mission Merchants,-»«» <-

AD \1M WHARF, BOARD. PER DAT, $S.OO.
C h 11 aiton, S . C . aonr. «IKWO», aaa. a. u atrtw*m.»,

QwsefiXwak?. Watawaa Dari« SuperínteodeaL ProurieaTua» d


